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**Strategy 1.1.1. Enterprise Oversight & Policy**
- Centralized Financial Policy
- Rate Setting (Medicaid/CHIP/Foster Care)
- CRCG Adult/Child and TIFI
- Umbilical Cord Blood Bank
- Border Relations
- Office of Acquired Brain Injury
- Texas Office for the Prevention of Developmental Disabilities (TOPDD)
- Nurse Family Partnership
- Grants for Developing Health Information Networks
- Home Visitation Program
- Other (Exec Commissioner, Deputies, Communications & Legal, Project Management)

**Strategy 1.1.2. Integrated Eligibility & Enrollment (IEE)**
- Information and Referral 2-1-1
- Eligibility Determination
- Policy, Training and State Support
- TIERS & Eligibility Supporting Technologies Non-Capital
- Electronic Benefit Transfer (EBT)
- Ombudsman
- Healthy Marriage
- Other

**Strategy 1.2.1. Consolidated System Support**
- Enterprise Information Technology
- Human Resources
Civil Rights
Procurement
Faith & Community-Based Initiative
Center for the Elimination of Disproportionality and Disparities
Other
Strategy 2.1.1. Aged and Medicare-Related Eligibility Group
  STAR+PLUS
  Non-STAR+PLUS
Strategy 2.1.2. Disability-Related Eligibility Group
  STAR+PLUS
  Non-STAR+PLUS
  STAR Kids
Strategy 2.1.4. Other Adults Eligibility Group
  TANF Level Income
  Breast & Cervical Cancer Program
Strategy 2.1.5. Children Eligibility Group
  Ages Up to 1
  Ages 1 to 5
  Ages 6 to 14
  Ages 15 to 19
  Ages 19 and Up
  Ages STAR Health Foster Care
Strategy 2.2.1 Non-Full Benefit Payments
  Women’s Health Services
  SHARS
Emergency Services for Undocumented
Other (TB Clinics, IHS, RHC, CPW, PWI, Substance Abuse)
Graduate Medical Education
Strategy 2.2.3. Medical Transportations
   Capitated Models
   Fee for Service
Strategy 2.2.5. Medicare Payments
   Medicare Part A
   Medicare Part B
   Qualified Medicare Beneficiary
   Medicare Part D (Clawback)
   QI's
Strategy 2.2.6. Transformation Payments
   Delivery System Reform Incentive Payment On-Budget
   Uncompensated Care On-Budget
   DSRIP Audit/Monitoring
Strategy 2.3.1. Medicaid Contracts and Administration
   Medicaid Administrative Claiming (MAC)
   Ombudsman Services
   Enrollment Broker
   Claims Administrator Support
   Health Information Technology
   Other
   DSH Transitional Payments (On-Budget)
   Client Benefit Related Payments
Strategy 4.1.1. Temporary Assistance for Needy Families Grants
    TANF Capped Entitlement Service
    TANF State Program
    TANF One-time Payments
    TANF One-Time $30 Payments
    One-Time Grandparent Grant